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Cannapsor

Liposomes and skin
Stratum corneum – the outer
layer of skin is an effective barrier and
protects our bodies from exposure to
various environmental challenges, let
it be chemical, physical or biological.
In case we want to address any skin
disorder or problem we need to deliver
active ingredients into the lower layers
of the skin. This is not an easy task.
Sometimes aggressive penetration
enhancers are needed to achieve this
goal.
Of course there is also another less
invasive and safe way. LIPOSOMES.
Liposomes can snick through the
stratum corneum between the
corneocyte cells (intercellular rout) and
reach the layer of epidermis and
dermis, where the liposomes fuse with
the cell membranes and deliver the
ingredient into the cells.

Cannatopic

Cannatopic is a medical device class I,
specially designed to support the
recover of an irritated and dry skin,
due to Atopic dermatitis/eczema.
Its carefully designed formulation
improves affected skin structure of the
stratum corneum and protects skin
from foreign, irritating substances,
that aggravates the symptoms.

Cannaclear

Cannaclear is a medical device class I,
specially designed to alleviate itch and
burning sensation associated with Acne
vulgaris.
Cannabidiol works anti Seborrheic
(overactive sebaceous glands, a cause
of oily skin or hair), reducing sebum
production.

Cannapsor is a medical device class I,
specially designed to alleviate itch and
pruritus associated with Psoriasis.

cream solution

Skin

Its special liposomal formulation
allows ingredients to penetrate deep
into the skin where they are needed
most. The cream nourishes the skin
with crucially needed vitamins and
antioxidants important for normal cell
division, maturation and intercellular
communication.

Cannafeel
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Ointment is a product combined of oils
and fats. It does not contain water,
consequently no emulsifiers and no
preservatives are added.
Cannafeel ointment is prepared
according to old traditional knowledge.
Common marigold (Calendula oficinallis),
Cannabis extract with CBD /(CBG) and
other natural ingredients that pamper
your delicate and sensitive skin.

Peagility
PEA – palmitoylethanolamide is our
bodies own endocannabinoid.
Combination presented in Peadiol is a
innovative formulation where
Macamides from Lepidium meyenii
and Cannabidiol is added to protect
PEA from fast degradation.
All ingredients are “packed” in
Liposomes to ensure deep skin
penetration.

Cannagility

Cannagility is an additional version of
the Peagility. This version had CBD
added to the same construction for
those who needs the extra touch of CBD.

